
WANTS.

ETC. Employ em for six Uerm"LABOR, with their wives the men under-
stand fatm work, and the women are good
cooks, washers and ironera. Jarmera. rail-
road and levee contractors, In want of couoi
pickers, or help o any kind, would do well
to call at the Labor Agenrv and only Intelli-
gence Ufflee of WM. DAKUIW,

tea 7.O. u

a drugstore, by a
SITUATIOK-- In

years experience ; rel
riven Ariiru R E. M-- , iuka, MIS.

T
Ji

FOR SALE.

-- TTnexnlred leaae of desirable reel
dence and some floe fornltore. In set

unable for single room, will be sold low for
cash. Address B., this ofnoe. as 18

A foil set of house-keepin- g

FURNITURE oonalatlng of parlor, bed-roo-

and kitchen furniture. Inquire at Ml Main
street, seltf W. P. ANDREWS.

INOINE AND BOILKB A stationary en- -

j tine and boiler, capacity power.
In t(KHl runnlna- - order. Apply
SAINT'S Planing Mill. Ml Second ku

O

FOR RENT.

aulti

FFICZ-- A part of the office occupied bv
M. Cash To . a0 Front street.

ai i s,r r o

F

LOOR All the second floor of No SSo

Main st Inqnlreon the premises. anlX

QFFICU. .TOEATUET.
ui Agent P. Q BetheU.

LOCAL NEWS.

Prof. Vigus' school, Wellington street.
W. Z. Mitchell's school, 30J Third St.
Water melons continae to be very

plentiful on the stands, aa do grapes and
peaches.

' Doing business with no license " is
becoming one of the most frequent charges
on the docket.

Police business is on the
every-- other kind of business in the

city and county.
A half dozen of the delegation left for

the Convention yesterday at one o ciock.
The balance go to day.

We have never seen such prepara-
tions made tor a busy fall, as are now be-

ing made all over the city.
Joe Locke, has as usual, laid us under

obligations for New York and other
papers in advance of the mails,

Yesterday was quite clear and hot
d urine the greater portion of the day. A
light shower fell about half past two
o'clock.

The first wild ducks of the season
were brought to town bv a party of ama
teur sportsmen laat night. They were
killed across the nvsr.

Rest quality of Mount Carbon Coal
at Ml cents per barrel delivered in any part
of the city by Phillips A St. John, 2j
Madiaon street.

The first oranges of this year s crop
made their appearance on the stands yes-
terday. They are very large and fine, and
are evidently trom t uba or r loriua.

There were forty-fiv- e arrests in both
districts up to seven o'clock yesterday
morning, and twenty-on- e in the twelve
hours ending at 7 o'clock last evening.

Bay Horse Saloon, corner of Monroe
and - r..l streets. The celebrated 8on

lav whisky. 15c; ale, porter and
10c. Duncan MacLean is the host.

Johnny Thompson has come home on
a visit from Vicksburg, where he has
leaned the theater for the season, and will
open next week with a star variety cotn-pny- .

H. O. Hollenberg has the most elegant
styles of pianos ever brought to this city.
A complete assortment of Chickering, the
)wt and cheapest first class piano in the
world. Sold on easy terms,

The Mobile Register says that "the
Memphis Avalanche comes down the
mountain every day, but doesn't hurt
any of the natives, It is as huge as it is
transparent, and melts at every ray of the
political sun."

Our thanks are due to W. O. Mans-lord- ,

of the Catholic Book Store, corner of
Second and Monroe streets, for files of the
latest scientific and other illustrated
papers. While Mansford's specialty is
t'atholic literature, all the respectable
serial literature of the day will always
l.o lound on his counters.

A gentleman In a highly obfhaticated
and benzined condition was picked up by
the jolice night before last, and on search-
ing him at the station $575, lieside a splen-
did gold watch and chain, were found on
bis person and taken care of. He on. Ml

to pay the city we!' for its watchful
over him. If it hadu't been for the police
lie would have made "fat meat" for the
mackerels.

Kverybody charitably inclined, who
plays billiards at all, should attend the
M iiifit to be given to the Masonic Tem-
ple Fund, the Stonewall Jackson Fund,
lb'. Confederate Relief Association, and
the Orphan Home by Cadmus
He gives the grout receipt equally to
those four noble charities, and every body
should help to entirely fill the billiard
parlors

will be igala night at the
old Varieties on Washington street.
Miss Km ma Clifton, the beautiful and ac-
complished vocalist and character actress,
will make her first appearance before a
Memphis audience. The press of other
cities praise her highly. She has few
equals on the stage in her line, and we
are positive that she will be greeted with
a full house.

In our notice of the private schools of
our city some days ago, we omitted to
mention the Brink ley Female College,
the fall session commenced on Monday
laat under favorable auapices. The pupils
are twice aa numerous as last year, and
t he corps of teachers are competent and
faithful in all depart men la. This in-
creased interest in female education is ex-
tremely gratifying. We congratulate Mr.
J D. Meredith, the Principal ol the achsol,
ou its success,

The Engineering and Mining Journal
published weekly by Messrs. Western A
Co., New York, is daily growing in
favor with readers of scientific litera-
ture. If a man will take, and read care
lully every number of the Scientific
A merican. Engineering and Mining Jour-
nal and the Druggists (rcular or the
Journal of Applied Chemistry, he will
keep himself well up in all scientific
matters, and enjoy the reading as all of
these papers present facta in a popular
style.

From Lawrence, Kansas, we get the
following announcement of a new enter-
prise: "The necessity for the thorough or-
ganization of the Democratic parly in this
Slate, is lelt by good men of both" parties
For this purpose a company, called the
Kansas Democratic Publishing Company,
has been formed, with a capital of II 0,(00,
for the publication of a Democratic week-
ly paper of thirty-tw- o columns, to be
called the Democratic Standard, the first
number of which will be issued on or
about the 15th of September."

We learned last eveuing that Mrs.
King, who waa shot by her husband at a
late hour on Saturday night, as reported
by the Appeal yesterday morning, is
thanks to her good luck and not his good
iiikeuuou uoi uangcrouaiy wountiea. In-
deed, she was able to be out yesterday
afternoon. Ring is in the Adams Street
Statun-house- , where be will have a hear
ing this 111 .ruing before Recorder Scale
He was, up to the commission of the
crime, an acting foreman at the Tennessee
Railroad s, and has hitherto borne
a very good character, for sobriety, etc.

Joseph Sullivan and Faunie Beard
were detected by the olice, yesterday
ia supplying liquor to ih inmates of
itie Adams street station bouse, bv
highly lufssmious method devised by one

! me lady of the "sky par
lor" cell which fronts on the alley. tthe
ripped the skirt of her dress lulo ahreda
an inch or so in widlh,and with the pieces
knotted ; a line which reached to the
ground. This being dropped outside the
cell wiudo w, to attach a small phial of the
ar ient waa an easv task, and to draw
up and take it in not rjucb more diffi
cult. The outsiders were taken in bv
the police, and precautions taken to put
a stop to sucn proceedings in future

The editorial on our first page is,
the first written in the Stale ou the

subject of Andrew Johnson s diversion in
behalf 01 Oolyar. No other paper in
Tennessee, we believe, is published every
day In the year, and thereupon, for
no otner reason, sue appeal this morn
ing, giving a full synopsis of Mr. John
sou's speech ai Usilalin, will be eagerly
sought after. Johnson prop sea now
to 'avenge himself upon the Irieuda of
j;iberidge,wbo opposed him so fiercely
lu the late contest lor l uiteu mates Men
atorshin. and a fresh interest is thus in
(used into the discussion and progress of
partizsn and political events in lennes- -

see. Mr. Johnson win soon nna, potent
ss he ones was, that the scepter has de-
parted from Judab, that he belongs to the
loasils that were buried bv the flood that
swept away most antediluvian.

How pleasantly must the " inditer of
the following few lines lelt when he read
them over in pnnl for the first time. They
are from a "pome " entitled "I know a
maid," and written by "Ah Reff," (a ly

imported Chinese, it ia hinted), for
a paper down In Mississippi:

"I know a maid whose castles high,
Are built up in the air.

And there she deums her lover's nigh,
And wakes and he's not there;

For she has never told him so,
And of her oastles he don't know.
I know a maid that has pore faith.

Who trusts Ood and His might.
And who believes, though it be bite,

All things will yet be right.
For though she never told hi in so,
If he loves her he'U let her know,"
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The City's Progress aad Resource- s-

Document for Circulation by Busi-

ness Me and Property Holders.

We have been furnished with proof- -

sheets ol the following "Recapitulation,"
a cnapter irom tne ionncouiiug aubuh
Report of the Chamber of Commerce:

TBI in M.s OF MEMPHIS.
Preceding pages of this annual report

give a detinue and proximately accurate
idea of the commercial resources of this city
A table, the aggregates of which are made
up weekly, shows the qusntity or value of
imports. Every fact affecting the local
cotton crop la presented with statistics
showing its preferred routes to manufac-
turing cities. Other tables show the
course given products of this and sdjs-oe- nt

Slates by railway and steamboat
lines. The railroad system of the city aa
it exists, and as It will be perfected within
a brief period, is defined so clearly that
this pamphlet sent abroad will enable the
reader to form an accurate apprehension
of tha Dresent and future resources
and attractiveness of the city and of the
country which sustains it. It is shown
bow liberal and devoid of local selfish-
ness is the legislation of the Chamber ot
Commerce, which proposes to give every
psckel line a wharlbcat and exempt n

and local tradesmen from the opera
tion of laws that hsd origin in indefensible
local selfishness; bow it bss fostered
every scheme of public improvement and
aided every railway builder; how it has
interposed to adjust differences between
merchants, and to alleviate burdens im-

posed by local and State authority upon
the commerce of the city; and how it
bss with other cities in caus-
ing the reformation of Federal laws,
which compelled merchants of the inte-
rior to pay all tariff charges at once with-nn- t

the credit system which has given
tradesmen of New York a monopoly of
the business of importers. The progress
of inanufacturiuu establishments, their
number and capital and the rapidity of
the city s expansion, wnicn expenaea in
buildings completed during the past six
months and nnder contract, three-fourth- s

of a million dollars, illua-irat- e

the wonderful growth of Mem-
phis more rapid than that of any
rival in the valley of the Mississippi. In
1850 (twenty years ago) the population of
Memphis was 8841; in I860 (ten years
later) it was 22,623; now it ia 40,230, show-
ing au increase of eighty per cent, not
surpassed by thst of any city of the
L'nion. Meanwhile war, a calamity hard-
ly recognized in the north, desolated
districts and States to which Memphis is
indebted for all its resources. Kein- -
vimrated. like the fabled giant, by its fall.
this enumeration of inhabitants was made
in er when vast numoersorpeo-nl- e

were absent.and when an amendment
10 the charter contracts the area of
the city and gives to the county 6451 of
the citv s lnnaDltamt). iuue
lost and absentees added to the aggregate,
as defined by Federal census takers, make
the whole number at least nny mousanu.
A table, useful to merchants and muni
cinal office-holder- showing the popula
tion of each ward and civil district, ap
pears in another place.

When we reflect that the city govern
ment sustains a free school system unsur

,i in skillful management and liber
aiitv of endowment by that of any like
educational organization in the United
states : when there are thirty-on- e oiher
flourishing schools and academies bus
tsined by individuals; when there are as
many churches, in proportion to populat-
ion," as schools, it ia wholly impossible
that they have spoken truthfully of Mem-
phis who have said that either life or for-

tune were unsafe because of any peculiar
imsies of ihinkine or moral ldiosvnocra
cies of the resident population. Despite
misapprehensions ol facts, which cause
this city to be regarded by the ignorant
abroad as an arjede of murder and
crime, simply because it stands on
the great highway of nations at a
point where villainy rests when
moving with coming winter towards the
South, and, when spring smiles, towards
the North; despite the tardiness with
which railways are connected with one
another through the ciiy, ana tne conse
quent diversion of traffic and travel;

the want of cheap modes of inter
course with neigh boriDg villages, Memphis
has continued to prosper, and lis future
extiaujs betore us as urigui as guueu
mists of autumnal sunset, that glow in
matchless splendor and rise beyond the
eresi river from the richest vallev in the
world.

It is proper to advert to th eregret with
hich the declaration of President T. A

Nelson, asserting the impossibility of his
reten tion of the Presidency 01 the Cham-
ber of Commerce, was received, not only
bv the members of the association but by
intelligent citizens who recognize the
value of his services to the institution
whose iortunee and conduct te has so
wisely directed and to the city and peo
ple whose best and wisest local laws owe

rigin to the Chain 01 commerce, jar
Nelson's official relations to two potent
private corporations and his own mercau
tile pursuits requiring his whole time and
atteution, his abandonmeut of the office
which be has administered for three years
past, became uuavoidable. His 110 in i--

naitd successor. Colonel A. T. Lacey, will
fill the poaitien worthily and well, and
wc may confidently look forward to long
v . a el useuiutss tor the coamoer 01
L'ommerce.

ASSAULT WITH AN AXE

Marrow Escape of a Citizen From Hiving
His Skull Split.

Yesterday afternoon as Officer Fitz
was passing near the corner ot Mam
and Jackson streets, lie heard a noise in
hall-wa- and ran in to see what was the
cause of it. Oa entering he saw a young
uisn formerly employed ty Jake r.ily as
a barkeeper and named John Straw, un-
armed and cowering before another
kuown as Richard Jordan, who was armed
with an axe and advancing on him,
threatening to dash out his brains. Offi-
cer Fit zgi boon, with great coolness and
much tact, possessed himself of the wes
poa and arrested Jordan.

As the case Is to be examined this morn
ing, ami as there are two sides to every
story, we forbear to report the version of
the an air given by one side. One thing is
sure: Fitz was not a particle too soon in
gelling in at least for straw s safety !

PERSONAL.

The suggestion is well and wisely made
that Colonel K. A. Pinson, of Dillard,
Pinson A Co., in view of the declination
of Colonel A. T. Lacey, should be made
president of the Chamber of Commerce.
Colonel Dillard would surely commend
the institution to the respect and confi-
dence ot all Miasisaippians, quite as ef-
fectively as to business meu of this city.
There was nsver a Celonel w ho managed
a regiment, or a merchant who conducted
commercial transactions more successful-
ly. He has a clear head upon hia should-
ers and hia army history shows that he is
an admirable executive officer. There
was never a cavalry regiment in the Con
federate service that won areater honors.
that fought on toot and on horseback ss
infantry and as cavalry.with grtatereci'if
Colonel W ill lain R. Moore, one of the
dearest-beade- d thinkers and merchanta
of the city, quick in apprehension, of in
finite tact and tireless energv, is also
sisikeu of as one of Mr. Nelsons amices
aors. Mr. Moore has been a faithful sup
porter of the Chamber of Commerce
through all the years of its existence, and
no gentleman would infuse into the As
sociation greater vigor and intelligence

Major Grey, a famous Quarter-Maste- r
of the C. S. A., would make a capital Di
rector oeneral of the Chamber of Com-
merce. In fact if the Committeeatp select
officers act wisely, the strength of the
newspaper pre and merchanta of Mem
phis may be c msolidated in earnest, active
support of the institution, and strength
eneu aou enacieu 11 may become an

agent in promoting the pros- -
iy 01 ire ciiy. An mm hi lis utility

is prtsemeu in an extract from the forth
coming annual report, which should be
ecallerod over th) whole eouutrv bv
those interested in promoting trade and
prosperity ol Memphis.

AMUSEMENTS.

Theater. The only entertainment
which is to eotue ofl at the Memphis Thea
ter this week is the Stonewall Jackson
Fund entertainment, the programme of
Which will tie issued It la
certain to be a grand and magnificent sue

RroomV Opera Hocsk To-nig- the
uvw attractions the Misses Katie 1 errv,
Rove Mell and Laura Webb make their
first appearand, and ss they come with a
very hiith re.sirnmendatlon from cities
wnere they he already appeared, we ex
pact that they will create quite a furore.

Hitk A CoRWi.Nat, proprietors of the
Job Pruning vslaUlishuietit In the Ap-
peal Building, 14 Union street are
now prepared to execute orders o Job
Print lug on the shortest notice, ih pa
trons of the Appbai. will bear Una In
mind and act aonordlngly.

Novelties in I
are to be found at
Mi Main street.

and embroideries
the Southern Palace,

Piano Covers and Stools Just re
ceived an elegant and complete assort
ment, at 1. u. ilolienberg's. 233 Main
street- -

Gas Fimsu-t- li Second atreet.

THE CHAIN-GAN- G

A Ward for the Unfortunate -- A City Bride-

well Suggested.

Editor Appeal Having esteemed my
previoaa communication of sufficient

for publication, it has drawn
forth is your local columns some few

In relation to yonr city "chain-gang,- "

which, in a measure, have been
written under a misapprehension of the
position which 1 assumed upon that sub-
ject. To correct this misapprebonslon,
and to say something which will not only
prove of interest, but, it is hoped, have
some influence in directing the attention
of yonr citizens to a matter which at no
distant day will require their moat earnest
and thoughtful eonsidertion, I ask space
in your columns for the present communi-
cation.

So far as it relates to the extent to which
the "ball and chain'' has been used my in-

formation seems to have been faulty, for
you state it to have been used only once
in a great while. While this be troe that
a ball and chain is need at all, or that
oriminala are need as street workers st all,
will be an admission sufficient for present
purposes.

That your police officials are the perfec-
tion of manliness their appearance will
indicate.

That a "Fouche" system of vigilance
pervades the entire force, and that pre-
cision of movement and clock-wor- k regu-
larity extends throughout the ramifica-
tions of this intricite department of city
govesSment, will not be denied.

That they are kind, merciful and just
to crimlnalltv will be conceded. That
the "cuisine" of the prisoners is all and
more than it should be. no one will Ques-

tion. Nay, more; thst the inten-
tions of the dty are caTied out,
bath In spirit and letter, and that not a
single dollar is appropriated by an official,
be ne of high or low degree (a variety in
this dsy and age), I will grant. Allowing
all this and more, then, aa in my previous
letter, 1 object to the system per se, aa be-

ing wrong in principle, degrading in its
application, and lamentable in its ulti-
mate results.

"When went there by an age, since our
gieat flood," but it has been conceded
that punishment has for its ultimate ob-

ject the reformation of the criminals.
Admit this, snd it 1b the "sxletrse" of my
argument, "upon which I turn and shall
continue to turn," then the question must
become secondary as to whether the sys-
tem does or does not augment the general
coders, and hence it ia not an important
matter whether or not the amount of
labor performed by the "chain-gang- "

makes the system
The paramount duty which the state

owes to society, is to see that a correct
standard of morals is maintainsd through-
out the general community, and in this
behalf its exertions should be active,
earnest, never I'tHina. never ending.

Presenting, as it does, so vast a field for
active and thoughtful philanthropy, the
sutiect of criminal reformation has mer
itea and received the earnest considera
tion of all those noble men and women
who have bean interested in the war for
the public weal, the war which virtue has
ever carried on against vice, in which
virtue has been her own reward, and vice
her own deformity.

And however much they have differed in
manv conclusions, to this all have agreed
that public exhibitions should not be made
0 punishment; that to do so arouses the
comDative, aestrueiive, anu ODsiinaie na-
ture of the criminal, and
deleata tue object for which the punish-
ment was inflicted.

Here then is the pith and marrow of the
objections to this chain-gan- g system.
We read with horror of the execution
scenes enacted in the city ol London dur-iD-

the last century. Happily for com
munity these days are ol the past, and
now rarely is a criminal of any degree
exposod to public view mure than can be
absolutely avoided.

I should be glad to pursue this train of
thought ruriher, but my letter is getting
lengthy. It is sufficient to say that each
ana every large city has tried the chain
gang, and after due experiment and a fair
trial the system has been abandoned, as be-

ing a source ot no profit, as lending to de-
grade to the criminal and detnoraliz?
the community.

If, ss your article states further, the
ball and chain is put upon only those who
can be reclaimed in no other way, then
sad indeed is it, for such men are lost for-
ever, as you may rest assured, the little
remaining manhood in them will not be
revived by their being sneered at, scoffed
at by scoffers, and pampered like wild
beasts.

In conclusion, Messrs. Editors, who of
us shall Bay but that there is deep down
among the dying embers of the moral
nature of the most hardened vretch, one
little spark of Ood's love, a love for that
mother who bore him, a love for that sis-
ter who moisteuf d his fevered lips, a love
for that patient wife who yet loves him,
though he has cursed her and beat her,
for the good there was occo in him: a
spark that may perhaps be made to kin-
dle into a living flame under the revivify-
ing touch of geutleness, of kindness, and
which at last may become fit for thai
" bouse, not made by hands, eternal in
the heavens."

Lei me end my letter by suggesting
something practical. Erect forthwith a
city iiridewcll. Yours, etc.

FACTS AND ITEMS.

Card froo

POLITICAL.
Cel. Latham ia Answer
Sun" Correspondent.

to a

Editors Appeal My attention baa been
called to a card in yesterday's Sun, which,
though erhsps not so intended, is calcu-
lated tojproduce the impression hat I had

with the Radical party, and
contributed money to its support. The
unknown author of the card is solicitous
as to the etlect of the rumor, and thinks
justice to myself and friends requires that

1 slioutu cunirsuict It.
I shonld think that the numerous and

liUuualihed endorsements of my political
soundness, which have appeared during
ine lasv lew weeats, trom so many re-
sponsible sources, snd so thoroughly
identify ing me from first to last with the
opponents of radicalism, would be a suffi
(lent answer to any insinuations put
t h on tho eve of the convention. Does
M signify nothing that during the war
viz.: in August, ISoVi. here in Memphis, in
me miusi of the rcuersi army, 1 wrote to
the Chicago Time, the organ of the Demo-
cratic party, a lengthy protest against the
whole policy of the war, extracts from
which were recently published in the Ap
peal? I here insert one or two others
from the same letter: "I know abolition
croakers denv the existence of L'nion men
bore, and allege the popularity of the
limes as conclusive evidence. There
are Union men here; but they
are not auouiionists anal belie v
ing that the l'nion and the Consti
tution are "one and inseparable," they
musi oe sueni or incur the epithets
'rebel sympathizsr,'' "copperhead." etc,
Mnetv-niu- e ot every hundred of cur

Southern citizens are aiuoere, and their
honesty of purpose certainly damanJa
our highest respect." In condemning
the tyranny of the (iovernuient, I said
'we are stigmatized as 'laiae-bearte- d

hypocrites,' deserving to be 'rigorously
dealt with' for criticising a policy which
we oeneve to De eutiversive of our liber
ty."

Has the writer in the Sun forgotten that
I presided over the First Congressional
Diatriet Convention in West Tennes-
see to organize a party of opposition to
Radicalism, and that the proceedings
were published is the Memphis papers in
1865.

Has he forgotten the following, which
a; p -- area in August, IS60, in the Aval
sssaas :

"Those who so unrelentingly struggle
lor tne continued oppression 01 this neo
pie, sbeu Id remember there is a point of
endurance, beyond which forbearance
cesses to be a virtuo. The issue is now
directly made. The cry of 'fear oi rebel
rule, 'danger to Union men,' etc., etc ,
can no longer lie urged. There must be
no equivocation."

Has he forgotten that in another letter
about the same time, in the same paper, I
wrote as follows: " Vote for Senter, Cub-bin-s,

Jones, Townsend and Sherrod. Hoe
that each and all these names are on your
ticket. Any other vote classes you with
the ultra, proscriptive, vindictive and
mslignant persculorsof the white man?"

Does be not know that for the position
which I have held for three years, 1 am
indebted aa much, if not more, to my
Conservatism thsn to any other cause?
After my nomination had been twice re-

fused, through the active opposition of
leading Radicals here, I concluded to
make one effort. I applied to Hon. Isaac
it. Hawkins, an old neighbor and warm
personal friend, for the strongest letter he
could give me to Colonel Nunn, with the
view to removing his opposition to me.
Of course, under the circumstances Colo-
nel Hawkins gave me the warmest po-
litical indorsement consistent with his
well-know- n candor and stern integrity.
Here is a quotation from his letter to
Colonel Nunn: "I cannot say, nor doea
Mr. Latham claim, that he is a Republi
can. I can recommend mm as a good

sal a gentleman, whose frankness
said gentlemanly deportment will endear
him to all who make his acquaintance."

And now. for the further gratification cf
the Sun correspondent, and any other
friend. 1 never, by word, vote or money,
contributed to the wwcosss of Radicalism
over Democracy. I never desired its suc-
cess, and 1 assert that I have not a friend
or an associate who ia not familiar with
my undeviating opposition to tha Radical
proscriptive party. Ask the Democrats of
the sixth ward, with whom I have met in
ward meetings, and who have received
my open ticketa at the polls. Most of my
friends thought no reply to this anony
mous note was required, but I do so at the
instance of a few who feared it might
prove prejudicial among those wbo know
me leas intimately. 'T.J.LATHAM.

CHEAP DRY GOODS

0a Headay aid Tuesday.

On Monday and Tuesday, thia week,
we will sell a tremendous lot of white
and colored flannels, blesched muslins,
prints, cloths for gents' and boys' wear,
gents' snd ladies' underwesr, etc., at
great bargains. A large lot ot ladies'
shawls, French chintzes, gents' and la-
dles hosiery, will be included in aame
offer. We invite a call.

HERZOO A BRO.,294 Main.

Our own famoua Kid Glove for$l 00;
every pair guarantee red, or another pair
given gratis upon return of the torn
glove, and never a question aaked. Re-
member the above. Our new cloth
aacque! Our Imperial jackets! Misses'
cloaks? Misses' blue and green kids?
Blue and scarlet clotfe by the yard for
those new style sacquesl Jet sets and
chains! Ladies' underwear. A great va-
riety of children's woolen aacques. Knit-le- d,

plain --ml fancy crnokwsacques and
hoods. Sash ribbons, bowaaijties. Japan-
ese poplins, Irish poplins. Flinch poplins,
plaids, satin de ohenes. New dress goods
opened. The greet bargains in black
ailks you must appreciate when you see
them. The low snd popular price we
quote on onr new goods will astonish
everybody. We will hare a very large
stork of goods open, and by oar very
large inducements, lowest prices, good
accommodations, polite clerks, etc., in-
sure an early and quick sale.

HERZOO A BRO..ZM Main,
Clark's Marble Block.

N. B. Country people are especially
invited, and great bargains offered to
them at our house, 294 Main.

H. A BRO.

THE BULLET.

A Reminiscence of Shiloh-an- d

Fine.

- Something New

Several new and fine saloons have been
opened in Memphis during the paat two
or three months, aud we doubt if there ia
a city in ihe Union where more taste is
displayed in the fitting up of establish-
ments than here in Memphis. Hence, to
say. which we do, that Lou. Mabb's new
saloon, " The Bullet," is equal to the best,
is to saw that It is a first-clas- s esia'i
lishraent in every respect. " The
Bullet " is situate! in Moore A
Eader's new building on Second street,
directly opposite to the lower entrance
to the Greenlaw Opera house, and it de
rives its name from a curious circum-
stance one which will be most suggest
ive of thirst v memories to aa who tisik
Dart in the atiuictrle ou the Mb and 7th of
April, 1882, around the;old Shiloh church.
A'Kila tha workmen WAT A nilltiniT UD &

door frame 111 the partition which di
vides the reading-roo- from the bar, be
discovered what had hitherto escaped
bis attention, viz: that one of the planks
was not acuud or rather that it had a
hole through it. On. examining
more closely he found that the
hole had been made by a

bullet, which was still adhering in
one edge of the plank. On calling the
attention of Messrs. Moore and Eader to
the fact, Mr. Moore readily accounted for
tha "chunk of lead." The plank was
sawed from a piue cut from a portion of
the field of shiloh, where the fight raged
the heaviest daring that memorable and
blnodv Sundav morning. Lou. Mabb
who had been hesitatins: what to christen
his new place, at once determined to let
thissinitu ar reuiiuisceuce remain ami to
call his place after it "Thk Bullet.
He sccordingly caused s portion of the
cssing to be cut away, si as to
expose the bullet, and there
it now is to be seen by
everybody. Lou s house is what every
thing sbout him usually is, the very model
of neatness, snd is fitted up with every
ni'siem improvement, hot sua cold water
water and earth closets, cool wiue cellars,
etc., etc The woodwork wan done by
James Spain, the plumbing by Kennedy
A Smith, the gas titling by Planner v. the
paintina by Leolio, and glassware iron
C. N. F.rich. He will open out
morning, and invitee the public one and
all to come and see the "Bullet." Old
Uendryx will be on hand to receive all
those that Lou cannot, and to greet his
old friends generally.

The Orees Link, We are only re
fiDouaible for express carts painted green
with the name of the firm painted thereon.

.v. in.

Black Alpaca 1000 pieces al
oaca. lust received at B. Loweustein A

Bros.

Lo-- k at B. Lowenstein &
alpaca, thia week.

WAIT

Mack

Bros' black

E. Feiiam baa just returned from ths
East, where he Durchascd a laru" and se
lect stock ol carpets, oil cloths and furni-
ture, fhoeo contemplating housekeeping
and all others in want 01 gooas in that
lice may expect to Bee something new
and elegant al 60 Second street, Vincent
Block.

Congressional Convkntion. Dele-
gates to the Convention to b9 held at
Jackson can have the advantage of two
iraim, daily ov er the Memtki9 aud Louis
ville railroad at half fare. For further
no,ti,.nL.B .nnlv al. the tick At nfrice 0171

Main street.

Everybody shonld go to Ben A John-ny'- a.

No. bi Union street, opposite the
court house, ou Monday next, and get tbe
finest lunch ever served up to a Memphis
public Their wines, liquors, crab-appl- e

ider and cigars hsve no superior in this
market.

Bratttiful plaids, for suits, just re
ceived at B. Lowoustem Bros.

"HK WHO OlVETlf TO THE POOR LEND
eth to the Lobd." Anniversary open- -
ine of Cadums' farlor Billiard and Bow
linir saloon, 271 Second street. Grand
gala day, Monday, Sept. 19ih. Entire
gro.-- s receipts to be equally divided in
benefits for the Masonic i einpie, orphans
Home, Confederate Relief Association
and Stonewall monumental funds.

BRAND OPENING OF JET AND FANCY

L has and will
display at tbe

JEWELRY.

ROESCHER returned,

JET PALACE, 328 MAIN STREET,
on Monday, the finest stock of let and
pearl jewelry that ever was brought to
this city. The many lady friends of the
tlrni will remember ibal purchases can oe
exchanged within three days. Another
advantage is that all jewelry purchased
ot the firm will be repaired without
extra charge. Corns and see for yourself.

LACE. We are now receiving a very
hau Jsouio assortment ot tnoie gooas.

X. W. tfc CO.

NOTICE.

The friends and acquaintances of the
1st Owen Nmitn, and the public gener
ally, are herein-- notified that tiie bu.sinec"
of his establishment will be continued the
eeeM as usual. Grateful for past favors
and patronage, it is hoped that by prompt
attention to nusiuetn tv expenencea
bands, tbe same will be continued by a
generous and kind public.

AlKtt. tWr. WlVlIltt.

Pcmps and Fixtures 315 Second st.

New style silk hats at Wheaton'a.

We are now opening the most elegant
assortment of notions aud trimming
goods ever Drought lo this uiarKet.

J . W. JimNS lUiN Jt LU.

Stkanobb and residents are assured
that It is no trouble to show goods at the
southern falace, Ml Main street.

Bhown A Jones. SScS Main street.
Retbeli Block, wholesale snd retail dealers
a Tittsburg, Oannel and Ohio river Coals,

aud Gas Coke. Both city and steamer
trade supplied.

JOiUkJrC--

Fifty Hours New York Dailies.
Joe Locke, 'JM-- Main atreet, receives the
Herald. World, Times, Tribune, Sun and
Journal of Commerce; also, the weeklies.
etc., through in nuy hours.

Black Alpaca of the best black, just
eeivea at a. iiowensiein at. Bros.

Iiaily receiving new supplies for house
keeper. iXi aiam street, Mouthern fa- -
lace.

New goods now being received at
T. W. JOHNSTON x CO.'e,

347 Main street.

Yopno cents' stvle silk dress hats at
W beaton'a. Sign of the tiger.

All of the latest weeklies and month
lies, just received at Joe Locke's, 236 H
main street.

Uf.Yi

beautiful plaids, for suits, just re
oeeived at a. Lowenstein A Bros.

Browsk A Browns-3- 15 Second street.

Black Diamonds. Bucley, Mel If rah fc

to., dealers in i ittshuru. cannel aud an
thracite coal, and Pittsburg and gas ooke,
corner Main and South Court streets,
Memphis, Tenn.

SxM advertisement of Dr. Butts' Dis-
pensary headed. Book for the million
MARRIAGE GUIDE in another oo.

it should be read by ai,

HEAVY ROBBERY.

Tke Steamer Pat CiekarM Robbed of all
Her Silverware.

Efforts of tte Police Ssccesefal
f the Property Recovered.

aid Most

On Friday last the steward of the
steamer Pat Cleburne while ahe was lying
at the levee discovered that the entire lot
of her new silverware, amounting to sev-
eral hundred dollars worth, had been ab-
stracted from its resting place in ths
pantry, and was "clean gone." He Imme-
diately informed Capt. Reese Pritohard of
the loss, sad instant notification waa sent
to the Chief of Police.

Officer Frank Birmingham, who first
went on the steamer, waa directed by
Capt. P ritehard to arrest a negro named
Lynn Parham, who was serving in some
capacity in the cabin or pantry. Bir-
mingham did so, snd took his prisoner,
along with a small valise belonging to
him, down to the station house.

Captain Athey immediately after ar-
rested another negro belonging to the
boat, named H ranee Jones, and also car-
ried him down. On sesrehing him f6 95
was taken from his pockets, along with a
package of plated forks. Brance seeing
that he was in for it, immediately agreed
to "blow" the whole affair if allowed to
turn State's evidence. The offer waa ac-
cepted, snd he forthwith gave the names
of several others on the boat who were
connected with having taken the missing
plate, among ihem Lynn Parham, already
arrested. Having already searched his
person, the Chief ordered his valise to be
opened and searched. This revealed lit-
erally a silver harvest, for there were
found in the origins! packages bundles of
table, dessert and teaspoons, dinner and
desert forks, plated dinner and dessert
knives, etc

Officers Tom McBride and John
next went down and arrested

Charles Behner, Warren Harris and
Henry Washington, and Detective Mst
Selby arrested Harrison Carter, upon all
all or whom they found more or less of
tho silver ware, or who promise to "turn
it up."

There are further developments In the
case, but aa the plunder hss not all been
recovered ye'., and the case is set for a
hearing the police prefer that we
do not give them at present. Suffloe to
say that a very large portion of the ware
has been recovered, and hopes are enter-
tained of getting all of it.

RIVER NEWS.
BOATS LEAVING THIS DAT.

Rt. Louis RXLLX Ml.KPFflS.
lcaabnrg...- - itt or Caiao p.ra

Arkansas river. ...Mary Bcyu .....5 n.m
Shawnee Village.OlLCiTT L.m
New Orleans Com aos wealth. Q

ABRIVAX4).
City of Vleksbnrg St. Louis
Nick Longworth J9u Louis
Ueo. W. Cheek Krlar holm

DEPARTURES.
City of Vtcksbnrg Vleksbnrg
Nick Longworth new orleai-- s

Petiolla White Biver
IN PORT.

Mary Boyd. Hallle V. Dardanelle,
Ueo. W. Cheek.

RIVERS, WEATHER AFD BUSINESS.
The river here swells slowly and has

gone np several feet since the swell set
In, giving plenty of wster to all points
above and below on the big river. Onr
dispatches give tie latest news from all
points. Tbe Arkansas is tailing with five
feet to Little Rock, and probably feet
to Fort Smith. White river ia in bad
condition, with 38 inches to Augusts,
bad channel at that. The total rise al St.
Lonis to date, is foet, and still going
up. Tbe Missouri is rising from heavy
rains, w earner clear and pleasant.
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Cairo, September 18 Departed: Kate
Kinney, St. Louis to New Orleans, d a.m.
ttisuiarcK, riw Orleans to St. Louis,.? a
iu.; Mary Miiler, Evacsville packet. 8
m.; dty of Cairo, St. Louis to Vicks
burg, 2 p.m.; St. Joseph, St. Louis to
Memphis, 4 p. m. ; E. ilenslev, St. Louis
to Memphis, 6 p.m.; Kate Robinson, St.
ixutH to i ,'iiiisv me. 7 p.m.; Indiana, Ba
ducah to Cairo, 7 p.m.; Magenta, Padu- -

cah to Cairo, 7 p m. River rose 4 inches;
weather clear; mercury, suu.

Louisville, September 18. Tbe river
is gradually falling with 20 inches in the
ciiute and 3 teet 8 inches on Portland bar,
Ihe weather is clear, cool and pleasant

viscinsati, oepiemuer is. The river
is faliing.with 5 feet 10 inches in tbe chan-ue- L

The barge O. P. Thorpe left laat
night with 100 toes Memphis freight.

St. Louis, September 18. Arrived
Julia, Vicksburg ; Rob Roy, Keokuk
Belle LaCross, St. Paul ; W. B. Dance,
Kansas City. Departed : Richmond,
New Orleans. The river is still rising
mowiy; weamer pleasant.

MISCELLANEOUS.

The Richmond left St. Louis Saturday.
iseniuK ijongwonn passea down yes

terday. She added s lot of cotton here.
There are eighteen inches in the Oua--

chita at Monroe.
Tba Oil City, Captain Randall, leaves
y for Shawnee Village and ail way

landings on the river. She is s first-rat- e

local packet.
Captain Lew. Shalcross, Inspector of

nuns ior mis district, is in onr city,
going through onr local packets. Some
of them require repairs, but aa a general
thing they are reported sound. Caotain
Sbalcross leaves on Tuesday for Louis- -
vine.

The chief clerk of the W. R. Arthur on
ber last trip does not like steamboats on
the lower river, lie is better Doeted in
the Keokuk or Pittsburg trade, and will
prooaoiy maEc no more trips to this part
of the world.

We learn that Captains Milt. Harry and
T. U. Ellis have purchased the steamer
rort Miiuh from the Memphis and Ar--
xanaas raver uompau v. She will
run in connection with the Petrolia in tbe
Black river trade. We did not learn the
price paid.

The fine steamer Lesral Tender. Cant
John Elliott, leaves on Tuesday for White
river.

The A. JJJPhite leayes for
t riar s Point snd all way landings.

IheMartine, Capt. Dearth, leaves to
morrow for Ojceola aad way landings.

T le Utah Is coming from St. Loui and
going lo Arkansas. She has a new cabin,
and her repairs cost 18500.

i he Odd reiiow is comma: down with s
load of ice for thia port.

t he Pink varble is coming out of the
Ohio on her way to White river. She is
the third boat started from Louisville this
season tor tbe same destination.

The Commonwealth, Capt. Sedam.
leaves y at noon for New Orleans.
Mr. John Lenmeris her chief clerk.

Over 100 bales of new cotton was sbio- -

ped to Memphis from Pendleton Landing,
Ark., during the month of August. Thia
ia reported to be mora than was received
Irom any other point durum the sams
period. Pendleton is 63 miles above the
month of the Arkansas. P. Mitchell x
"., mil? .u7 uuiiucw uiou a. Ltie piaiTe,

and Capt. E. W. McCracken attends to
the shipping of cotton. The annual
shipments from that point amount to
c.ooo bales and the landing is one of the
oes o n tne river.

The E. Hensley left St. Lonis .Saturday
for White river. She designs running
irotn tne moutn oi vv nice in connection
with the St. Louis packets.

ihe Belle Memphis, Capt. John C
Crane, leaves this evening st S o'clock for

i. Louis, on iv Bieoaer is enier cierg. i . .
The Mary Boyd. Cspt. R. L. Haines. J. J.

leaves this afternoon at o o clock for Little
Rock and all intermediate points on the
Arkansas. E. W. Outlaw is clerk.

The Citv of Cairo leaves at 5 o'clock this
afternoon for Vicksburg. Sh? is due from
St. Louis, and will arrive during the day.
Capt. Luker commands and Chas. Hough
is clerk.

The City of Vicksburg passed down for
Vleksbnrg yesterday with a big frebxht
and s cabin filled with people.

SkEam Fittino SI5 Hecond reet.

Look at B. Lowenstein A Bros'
alpaca thia week.

Tut; beet styles of dress goods are to be
found at the SSouthem Palace, 3X2 Main
street.

Hosiitrt. Misses' Hose, 12W cents.
Ladies' Hose only 10 cents.

New Goods received daily at B. Lowen
stein de Bros.

Indies, call and look at oar new
of embroideries now tatng marked off.

T. W. JUiiNsrON A CO.
347 street.

Broadway style silk dr
Whaton t Co. 'a.

at

PLANTER'S BANK
The Creditors of the Planters' Bask

ABE hereby notified that, try a
chancery at Sashvllle. In the

eaaseof W. W. Bntr aoaiwst Tbx Plaht-xit- s'

Bask asd othbbs, with a view to
a nnancial distribution of the assets, the
holders of tbe notes of the Planters'
or any or demands, of whatso-
ever natnre, against said Bank, must file the
same m the of the and Master ol
said Chancery Court, by or before tha

black

stock

Main

hats

decree
Court

made

Bank.
other claims

orBce Clerk

First Monday in October, 1870.
And that notiee of this order be onhliahed In
at least ene of the dally papers of Nashville,
Kuoxvllle and Memphis, and In the weekly
papers of Franklin, Pulaski. Martreesboro,
Athens and Claikavllle. eontinnaaudv a. to
the first Monday In October, ls7e.

auaiwn a xttiwauuClark aad Master.

p.

GROCERS AND COTTON FACTORS.

TOOF, PHILLIPS & CO.

Cotton Factors

WHOLESALE GROCERS

268 Front Street, Memphis,

Have in store and
varied stock of

torn

arriving, large anil

Groceries and Plantation Supplies,
To which they take pleasure to calling the
attention of the trade srit quality and
price they will not be excelled in this or any
other Western or Hoctheru marketed Our
supply of

Bagging, Tics and Twine,
Bacon, Clear and rtib Sides.
Coffees, Rio and Java.
Syrups and Molasses,
Flours, all qualities, favorite brands.
Sugars, Brown Clarified. Refined,
Mackerel, New Crop, all descriptions.
Candles, Star ah. Soap,
Brooms, Buckets, Aeivea,
Tobbecos, all grades and prices,
Shot, Powder and Lead,
Oysters, and Canned Goods

generally,
Caddy and Keg Lard,
Wines and Liquors,
Bonrbon, Rye and Rectified Whiskies,

etc, etc., is extensive and selected with
eapecial reference to be present Fall trade.
Buyers will do well to call and examine.

Tha COTTON TRADE continues to receiveonr especial alt. u Ion. Consignments
and lnatraettons regarding the same

faithfully observed. sepll

TOOF, PHILLIPS & CO.

C. F. DASDHtDos UeVito county. Miss.
J. A. Him, Holly Hprlngn, Miss.
A. J. Black, Memphis. J. M. WrrcTtnx--

Late with Gal breath, Stewart A Co,

Dandridge, Mitchell & Co.,

COTTON FACTORS,

WHOLESALE GROCERS.
AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
15 Union Street, Lea Block.

aar All cotton In store, and In transit, will
be covered by Insurance, nnleaa otherwise In-
structed, am

COTTON TIES, COTTON TIES,

BAGGING, ETC.!

WE have In store the following lots Iron
Ties, which we offer, as agents

for the manufacturers, to the trade only, at as
1 iv rales aa can be laid down from New Or-
leans, or any other point, and on as favorable
terms.
3000 banulee Beard's Leek Ties ;

IC00 bandies Beard's Sackle Tie ;
1000 bandies Beara'e Eareka Ties ;

2000 bdls Swell's a Buckle
Tie.

ALSO
1500 pes. Heavy Power Learn Flax Bagging.

100 bale saperier BaJieg Twine.
We will keep In store s constant supply

the above-uame- d articles.

STRATTON, G0YER & CO,

Nos.226 and 228 Front St.

M. L. UlACSAB.
K. K Mkacham.

a

A-- W. Boii
J. B. POSTON

N. L K EACH AM & CO.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS

Aim

COTTON FACTORS,
No. 9 Union Street,

SUaewaJI Block, : : Meaphis, Ten.
Jye

For Sale Low to the Trade.

A COMPLETE STOCK OF QROTKRIKK
V and PLANTATION Hl'PPLIUS. com-

prising. In part, the following:
p'eces Klaz and Berup Bagging;

50 tons Ties best brand;
lis) barrels Whisky;
SCO barrels flour ;

75 hhda. Hugar;
luu barrels Molasses;
200 kegs Molasses;
MO sacks Coffee;
SOU pkgs. Candles;
250 boxes tkiap ;

90 barrels New Mackerel;
H half barrels New Mackerel:
M0 kits New Mackerel,

inducements lettered to countrv merchants.
f e!0 BUY, MeCLELLAN & CO.

WM. GAY & CO.,

WLoleaale
Grocers, Cotton Factors,

AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
300 Front

Between Madison and Monroe, Memphis,
Tennessee.

OTJR stock, of which we are daily receiving,
large and complete, having been re-

cently selected by our Mr. Gay in the Eastern
markets, and we are ottering extra Induce-
ments to onr frieuJs and old customers, and
hope by strict attention lo their interest to
merit a continuance or the liberal patronage
heretofore extended us.

Liberal advances made upon consignments
of asy description to ns. All cotton or other
goods shipped to as will be covered by onropen policies of In no ranee, unless otherwise
Instructed. We are prepored to Oil all orders
fur bagging ODa ties from our .arge stock, as

A C. Trkad wei.1., late Meaebam A Tread welx
A. B 1 R1APWELL, Of TTeaQWell BrOS.

B. A. Thkadvill, of Treadwell Bros.
B. D. fHXADirttL. oi TresdweU Bros.

A. C. TREADWELL & BROS.

Wholesale Grocers
jun

COTTON FACTORS.
NO. II UNION STREET,

Stonewail Block, : Memphis, Tenn
W" From the abovevcttrd ft will h pn rhrA. OL TreaUweH. late of M each am fc Tread-wel- l,

and Treadwpll Br. have nailed nndernrm Ktjri or A.f. TrMuiwU fc Bros. Tottieir
rnenai wno nave Heretofore patronized themso liberally, they return ninoere thanks, andto them and to ail who mav favor an with
tuelr patronage, we pledge oar beat efforta
K p UaW.

an3 dAw A. C. TRKA OWE LL A BROS.

THOS. B. NORMENT,
WITH

RAWLINCS & CO.
COTTON FACTORS

AND

COMMISSION MERCHANT
No. 254 Front Street,

Up-stair-s, ... Memphis, Tenn.
aw We wili sell all Country Prodaeasigned to as.

W. 11 AiroRaws,
Memphis, Tenn.

Street,

W. ANDREWS CO.
COTTON FACTORS,

Goiioi nl Frodixasi
AJSD- -

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
Front Street.

MEMPHIS, - - - TENNESSEE.

new
Warn

la the best article

Jambs H. Bate,
Middle Tenn.

H. Sl

280

known

HALL'S
VEGETABLE

HAIR
to nnun. ,K.

win posiuveiy restore
Gray Hair to Its Original Color aad Preewfe

Its firewth.
It Is an entirely new scientific discovery,combining niaay ot tbe most powerfaa sioi

restorative agents in the vegetable kingdom.
t ejak.ee the Hair smooth sag" glassy, ttad

does lot stain tbe skJa I
ITlBRErOMMENDEDAND BK II T1IJC

FIRHT MEDICAL, ACTHOtflTT.
For sale by all druggists. Price, 1 m.

M. f. H ALU-- . A up., naahua. N. H.. Proprietors

FOR HELENA & FRIAR'S POINT
Ths new aad degas t iIiiism

A. J. WHITE .Ueo. Ms lone, a&satsr
iui entirely new anu elegantpassenger steamer, built express-- .

ly ior uus trass, wiu leave aa above
Tc bsdat, TauaanAY and Hatu&sat, at J

COTTON AND COMMISSION CARDS

W. H. OOODLJSTT.

600DLE7T & CO.,

COTTON FACTORS,
No. 282 Front Street;

MEMPHIS, TENNESSEE.
ar Consignments solicited.

J S.

:

BLACK, ESTES Sl CO.
COTTON FACTORS,

AID

COMMISSION MERCHANT8
Ne. II Msnroe Street,

aeil MEMPHIS, TENN.
. cnwuiaqHAif.

uooourrr.

Cunningham & Elliott,

MERCHANDISE and GENERAL

BROKERS,
MEMPHIS, : : TENNESSEE.

ss-A-ll kinds or Merchandise and Produce
bought and sold- - Hpecial attention aisn to
Collection. In v oat me nia and Negotiation of
Money, for borrower or lender, at brokers'
eommlsalons.

ar for tue pre i.nl can be found at

SOI BTFIBHT.
MONT. PKPPEH.

PEPPER OTEY,

No. 7 WEST COURT ST

MEMPHIS,

GENERAL

Merchandise Brokers,

TENNESSEE.

REFERENCES BY AUTHORITY:

Utratton. (juver A Co., HarrU, Cochrane A Co
J. M. James A Co.. Iterioto Bank.
A.C.TreadWf Q A Bros. Hie wart Bros. A Klier,
Too', Phillips at Co., R. M Apperaon A Co.,
First National Rank, Alllron iros..
T. A H. Henderson. W. A. Jiinon A Co.,

Hew Orleans. New Orleans- -

The nndersignel propose to 1o a General
ati.tiv.. Hrokeraaa. and he leave to

offer their aervlcvs In all departments of
trade-- The arraozemenlH and oocnwiiiw
ther have effected guarantee- - them nnninal
advantages for fllllnx ail order, with
patch, and at such rate, aa ran be obtained a
t: h marin'.i. turer and nr"daiwr.

ir loss acqoaintance and association
with the principal merchant of this city

them advantages not possesaed by every
Sive and they trust, by attention to bualnea ,

to achieve that success wnlch laslwayathe
teat of merit. IseM) rarrfciad uivi

Cartwright, Morrison & Co.,

Cottos Factirs aad SeaeraJ

Commission Merchants,
No. 7 Howard's Row,

MEMPHIS, TENNESSEE.

SW Order, snd consignments solicited.
Liberal advances ou oonBlgnmentv aeA

Johh Rouses, formerly
of Camden, 8. C.

Geo. F.

Airn

J AMIS H. 1 1 ABO.
Forrest City, Ark.

R0SSER & IZARD,

COTTON FACTORS

Commission Merchants,

No. 236 Front Street,
aulSdaw MawTHis. TsssiMnt

Roots,
Memphis, Tenn.

C B. Va.icb,
Panola county. Miss.

ROOTES, VANCE & CO.

Cotton Factors
AND OKNEKAL

Commission & Forwarding Merch'ts
Aad Agents far the Sale ef Guanos,

No. 338, Corner Front and Union Sts.,

Man phis. Tans.

W ConsbrnmenU of Cotton, Provisions,
Produce, etc., solicited, and all order,
promptly ailed. sag daw

HUGH TORRANCE,
COTTON FACTOR

Ain

GEN'L COMMISSION MERCHANT,

10 Jefferson St., " Titus Black."

Opp. Commercial Hotel,

sell daw Mcmphis, Teksbssks.
t. M. PAT8I. S. M. St. PATRICK

J. M. PATRICK & CO.
COTTON FACTORS

AND U EN ERA I.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

254 Front
Between Court and Jefferson,

MEMPHIS, : : TENNESSEE.
V Prompt attention ptvld to all business

Intrusted to us, and careful Attention given
to filling orders for any description of mer-
chandise, set dw

CHAS. H. DORION,

COTTON
i FRONT STREET ).30 t Dins. Tenn. Karalng. Hope, Ties and

isnpplles furnished euauiraara. aetO

WE INVITE BUYERS OF

Ready -- Made Clothing

To examine onr raannt stock of

Fall & Winter Clothing

FURNISHING GOODS.
OF AT.T. KINDS, FOR

M jn's. Boys' and Childrens' Wear.

II' Is tbe largest and most ex'enslve assort-
ment In the city, embracing every variety of
style and quality, trom tbe finest to tbe
cheapest, and all sizes, from a i yeai-ol- d

boy to the largest man that grows.
aar To Merchants, Traders and Planters,

we will offer extra Inducements and tbe
most accommodating terms. Call and see.

T.X.

MAIN
MEKCKUUTI-.Y- .

General

Street,

No. 327 MAIN STREET.
sell daw

Cartea aad Hay Press-M- ew aad Usefsf-- G.
w. swine road's Improved Hay aad c ot-

tos Press.
A SI have soceeeded In getting a patent
,tY uranted mn on the Ifith d&v of Auffa.t.
10, on press for hay andcatton. I now pro-
pose to p lass them before the public for gen-
eral nae. My invention Is reduced down to
simplicity , strength and durability so much
that any set or field hands can work It with
good success. I claim for my invention over
the Utley and all other press, Ob la. vis: My
griping blockn which grip the upright Iron
bars as toon ss the levers are anDlied. hold
fast and forcos tha follower down with great
power; as won as the power is taken off the
blocks will slide down the bar perfectly
loose, snd ready sbr renewal of held, wuirh
renders ft entirely impossible to get cut of
order, a virtue which no other press has.
The lever which I use, las common straight
lever applied direct to the griping blocks;
my follower is run up by means of wlndlaa
aad rope and Is arranged to work very easy.
All who mar wish s press, royalty, county
or state right, will apply to J. P. Dowdy,
Not OM Front street Memphis, who ha the
full right to eel! and make titles, and will
take pleasure In showing; the press, which Is
situated In front of bis office. dAwseplS

Lumber, Laths and Shingles,

I RATS new on hand a full stock of cypress,
poplar and walnut lumber, laths ana

sawed shingles. I have also a large stock of
logs am constantly sawing, and am prepared
to fill orders for lumber, of any dimensions,
on short notice.

Sssr Mills and Lumber Ysnl on Wolf river
Immediately morth of Bayou Uayoao.

easddrw ' O. M, VKHABIJC.

STEAMBOATS.

FOB ST. LOUIS.

and St. Louis U.S.Mail Line

Pot Osceola, Madrid, Hickman, Belmont and
Cairo: connecting at B'lmnnt witli the

iron Mountain R. K., at Cairo with
Illinois Central P K.. and

boats ap the Ohio river.
i K,.: K MKMPHi.-- Crane, i

All
will leave aa above

MONDAY, 19th lnat., st S ojn.
Preisht reset vsd at tbe St. Loo Is wharfDOSA,

W. . DILL. Agent
seis FLKM. ijALVUiT, Snpt.

FOR

United state Mail Line for Vlekaborg For
Helena, Napoleon and Vlcksbarg.

CITY OF CAIRO looker, master
Thia elegant passenger stettmer

win Have as aaor
MONDAY. W.b in.t.. at 5 p.m.
Freight received al Usetat. iwuia Wtuufbost,

W. r-- DIUU Agent,
sets FLJIM. CA i .VKET. 3sr't.

FOR WHITE RIVER.
Memphis, White and

Mail 'lussday faciei
Point. DeVail'a BU
Jackson port; conn
with train tor LJtUe

STEAMER LEGAL
John D. Elliott.

This elegant light drafl
wt;i latmve tut atUj ve

Tl'.t.LAY. ifcta last.

Htl9

Is

p.m.

River tj.
eiena. Knars'

Augusta
JeVaira

a Springs.

at
KLLJOTT A M LLEK. Agent.
Pf oiaAaMii oun. IAikI1

FOR NEW ORLEANS
Louis New Orleans Packet Com

.or rlenti.
COMMONWEALTH lekeiedam. master

1 his unequal-.- ! nna superb.
81 imPr W.ll hi) KhjTC

TtlLa 1AV, s.ii .net, at 12m.

Blufl

J.T. WASHiNttTON. Agsmt,
asM atsdlaan

ARKAN'riAti RIVER LINE.

afsaapaia aad Arkansas River Packet
May Usutee) Kail Lisa.

Helena, Friar's Point. Mouth White River,
Pine Blufl, Little Rock, connecting for

Hot Springs t Smith,
,fiandld eager

Stoamor Mary Boyd,
R L. Haines master.

Leaves MONDAY, last, al 5 p.m.
For freuit or pax an pply on hoard or st

Company' ouT-e- , st., Stanton
BiOt-a- , aeiai 11. Ki..N.NLP..l, Agent.

FOR OSCEOLA.

Iterular Mempbia Semi-week-

Picket.
M J. Dearth, ma

Thts eiegp.ut p ;sriiit
i

i
t

'

Fbidsv. Inr
p.m. sun Jays

excursion to Hie Devi
et ween S 9

S

C.

, and
Roc Hot

.New

lHV.

For

and
The pas-

lath

;

atj.l

RTI MS. .

r ,

and Osc--"

and a.rn.

snd

! rjaasTaATWj
la and the
will Bliilu a pie

a Klbar, leaving
sell

FOR ARKANSAS RIVER.

For Arkansas R.ve- - giempfcs aad
Arkansas River Packet Co.

;U. S. Mail Line.j

FALL ARRANGEMENT.
OM and after Monday, Mepternber the lit h,

elegant passenger packers of th t line
will leave MKMl'HIS UTTLK ROCK
snd ail intermedial landings, ou

Mradaya. Wedaeedays aad Friday.
Al o'clock p.m., making direct connections
at Little ftack wltu the boats o
the line for Fort Smith snd intermediate
points, and with 'ne regular U. S. mall
couches for Hot Springs.

Tbe boats ot the line were MM expressly
'or the trade, and possess unsurpassed facil-
ities for transporting paaaeuger. and freight
to all uoinla ou the Arkauaa. river without
detention, at all stages of w iter.

Freight consigned to this company at
or Mouth of White river, will be

forwarded promptly to destination
ui charge lor transfer.

sell JOHN D. ADAM3. PresidenL

FOR SHAWNEE VILLAGE.

Regular Memphis and Shawnee Vi-

llage Packet.

OIL. CITY,
J. D. sVANDALL. ; Mastkb

Leave Memphis ss above
Mondays, Wednesdays mi Fridays,

At o'clock.
For freight or paanageapp'v on Hoar J or at

comer of Soutn loan and sfatn aajjj

FOR WHITE RIVER.

Memphis and tVhite Rtvar
Statas Mail Liaa.

lArRINli the summer, and until
1.7 further nsaioa

this line
rrver on

Will

asata

aad

reet.

bers

FOR

the boats of J
leave Memphis tor

Unite,

TueaKl'ya db Sattu'd'ya
At a o'clock p. m.

For freight or passage apply on board, or
H tCENM&DAY, Agent,

So. 3 Madison st, Stanton Block.
Or to ELi-ioT- T A MILLER, Agents,
aa. So. i Fromensd at . opp. Lauding.

FOR NEW ORLEANS.

Memphis and New OrJeans Regular
Packet Line; Season of 1870-7- 1.

BELLE LEE - J. r.-a-
ak Hicia, Master

MA6ENTA, ... J. SU' Heal. Master
One of the above elegant pa

seneer packets will fwive Iern- -

ed

ort

V..

On

all

W.

Dhls for Sew Orleans everr Weone. 'ny.
mencing Wednesday, September Hi and
will eontlna In tbe trade mroogbaxu the
season. aug,s

MEMPHIS L NEW ORLEANS LINE,
SEASON J)F 1870-7- 1.

The steamer,
RICHMOND, : : Nit fireea, Master
M0LLIE ABLE, : : : Daa Asle, ouster
ON 8 of the above elegant pas- - . Jgenger packets will leave SBKfkm
Memphis for New Orleans Kvsar Uatcxda
commencing Saturday. September 17th, ana
will continue In the trade throughout tbe
season. lyjg

ROSADALIS

01

S

A

L

S

VICKSBURG.

TENDER

D

Purifies the Blood

CURES SCROFULA

IN ALL ITS FORMS.

A Specific in Csaea of

SYPHILIS!
Drives ever vestige of Poisaaeos

Matter frota the System, withtat
Redscina the Patient. Paaaeaaea
all the properties of a Tonic, aa
well as Alterative. The Foraala
la published aa every package,

FOR THE CURE OF ALL

KINDS OF RHEUMATISM.

IT HAS NO EQUAL.

Baltiwoks. February 10, ISO.
LIB. J. J. Law BXOrcaV- - Dear sir! f taarai

pleasnre In reoouimenuingyour Uo&a-oal- is

a a var . powerful aJlerauve. I
have used it In two cases with happy
rvsnlts-o- a In a case of secondarv
syphilis, in which tha patient pro- -

eed himself cared after having
1 Ave boltlse of vnor naedlclne.

Tbe other is s case of scrofu a of long
standing, which i rapidly improving
under Irs use, as the 3iieations are
that the pall ant will loan rasa var. I
nave care.ulty examined ths karma aa
by which. year Koeaulllia Is made, and,
dud It an excellent a mix and of al
terative Ingredients. Yours, truly.

M. ..1 atLA

CURES RHEUMATISM.

Mrxnin uoao. TTrjx . July 8.
Dr. J. J. uwmk'x, Baltimore, hd.

80r: Yes will p.eassssBd me lour 41

more bottles ol yonr most exceileatt
medicine.

As yu will remember, one month or
six weeks ago. I received three bottles
of It. W ben I commenced taking; it I
could scarcely wsia at al) when night
came, bat now 1 sutler no ss ire from
rheumatism. I lave a sSSl orotber
that ia about to lose bt sight, and I
wish to ferj It for him. You will pleas
and enclosed SS. for which you wttl
Dleaae forward me lie medicine im
mediately. Very respect rally, I re
main, HAI li U. MCFADUO,

V. o. oox nra, aturireesboro. Tenn.
Sold by druggists everywhere. At

ay
7. C.WARD A BRO.
U. W. JOE8 A CO.
W. y. vylXJCERBON 00,


